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"ONtr 18 YOUR 14ASTER, even CIuRIST: AND ALL TF ARE nrETiuREN.>

THE ISSUES OF? 185G.

These nowv stand up in the siglît of ail mien an ex-
eceedingr great army-like the my steriously rmvved,
seen liy hie eprapt propluet in the vallcy vl' vision.
The bancs of tliese issues bave long been scen iying
Ecattered among tuîe nationà af the oarthî; and ai-
sbougbh long "-very dry," iatteriy tlaey becimie in-
stinct with life-eaclh joined its fetow-tlie dry
frarnes shake ominouîsly; they sssumefi cslî, fi comn-
pacted by tbat wvliclî every joint supplieti sud
quickencd itbey stand up-ttey movc-tîeir tread
awakcns terror among ail nations. A confiict ai
,opposing issues bias coîamenced. For a time it is
Most fierce in Afines, tbcn in A1:ia, .st in Europe
snd now in Anenica. Everywlîe-re the struggale pre-
-vails, and ail are asking, %'itlî ever incrensing dcptii
Qf euristness, vw'lat, shall the eiid af these tbings

At the present momÏent the struggle bectiýxcen froc-
dom and slavery in the American Union is so initense
ms~ ta make it Purobiable titatt the nation bis coin-
mnced iLs final conflict on tiais question. The pride
andl baugiutiness af slamry, ilatct.d ta madness by
the long lorbearance ai Freedonî's Legions, lias in
blindness ta ifs utter inipotenty % entuu-ed ta lift the

* aria ai physical intimidation, and insaiuely tbrorwn
.down tic gauntiet to Nantheru freonen in a~ inanner
±he most iosulting and irrita ting tlîatc ouid bc devised.
Througyliaut tîte North, deepcalleth unto deep. -None
isecta willing langer ta endnre thîc grass insults ai
the Soutb. Of the defiant toue o tie oltrILged Nortli
the ioilowingr iran thue ýVCt"c I urli LidfJ15a i ie
as indicative ai ifs spirit:

"Lot noa onc le curprised if the rar oi the blud-,
geon and Uic revolver upan fnca speech, caveîtiy
begu in the Sonate, siaauid break out opcnly in the
Ilouscaif Representatives. If the blaady tlireats ai
Brooks aud luis allies shahl bc put into executian-il
other Nartberu mnen shal lie assaultcdl for freodoin ai
speech in debate-the question whctticr the federal
gaveroseent shall yield ta brute farce must bie doter-
mmced upon fthe instant. .And it wiii lie determined.
Let the hlaad ai Northern mn again flow ia the
Ospitol, and Wasington vauid flot cantain the mon
wha would pour ia upan itfiran, the North aud the
West ta vindicate the rigit. ai speech. Let anather
ucli a hiaw as bas fallen upon Senator Sonner lie

inflicted upon. a Northern representative, arud within
twenty-four baurs, New York and Boston, Cannccticut
and Massachusetts, Mamnc sud Ohio, %vill rush ta arma
for4tho deienseofa freedain at Washbingtoli-I

In î'iewing the position in whiclî slaveliolderslîave
placed tîteniselves lin this contest, it seems perfectly
appropriate ta apply to themn the clecla.ratio,î of God,
"1ride goeth before destruction and a, bauigbty spirit

before a fl." On tbis question ail have a riglit to
spcak. The friends of freedom in America, mayjust-
ly call îipon every man to give bis utterance on this
question. As a just expression of Canadian feeling,
the iollowing is copied frorn the "I ndependent,» To-
ronto :

"lThe liemoralizig Influence of Slavcrybas been re-
markcably exemplified in the approval wluiclî lias beeti
accorded in the Southi to tlhe inainons blackgîîard
who assaultedl Mr. Suniner lin the 8enate t3lîamber at
\VaRhington. Tbfit SlaverýY fosters t,% ranny-bcgets
lavlessnesq,-inures ta, violence-foments bad pas-
sions-makes men intolerant, implacable. and ente-
less of lieé, we ail knowv-that nien brought up under
its influence shotild ho incapable oi bearing reprool',
resolve revenge upon siiglit provocation, and in bot
biood sometimes assault a 1>oiticai adrersary, Ive
îîîiglit ail expect; but that an assaîîlt should be dc-
liberately pi anned in anssver to* mere pariamentary
tatints, and ail but murderously ç-arried into (efet;
and thitt this savage outrage, cmitdi la
shîouid hc thc very temple of Freedomi-tbc Calîltol
at \Vashington-shonid bc approvedl by ail classes oaI

a conimunity îvidî- pi des itself on be-iiiî« Americani
-tii, wve say, is evidence of a puîblic se~ntiment s0
f horo iighiy dcharicdend demoraiised, finit we couId
flot have couccivcd it possible, biait nt the fihts heen
undeniable. liere is tItis felloiw .complimented, pet-
ted, rcw.t.ded , testimoniaiýs tire presentcd to bîmi; bo
is a gentleman, forsooth: l "a defender of thue righits
of flhe soith;"2 the clîiçalry of Georgia, 'Virginia and
South Carolina sustain bita; " lthe lon. WV. F. de
Sliussurc " expresses lais admiration for bita ; bis Ex-
cchiency Governor Adams approves luis conduct; Mur.
Prcsto.i boped thc funds of thîe State of Georgia
wouid bc freely used for bis deience; Mr. Bellinger
Ilonsidered the castigatian inflicted in the riglit

place, on the right individuai, and with the right in-
strumeuLq; snd thrtats are held outtbat othe;rs will
hue similariy assaulted. Thucre is sometlaing revoitLing
about ail this; it is a dark chapter in the bistory of
iîuman nature. We would willingiy close- the book ;
btut wve cannot close the book ; it forces itseli an our
attention, and its lesson flashes upon, us through tic
darkness-Slavery is a curse; Slavcry 13 a viper in
the hosom abat cherishes it; Slavery is a poison ini
the bod.y polit7sc; Shaverv destroys self-respect, suli-
verts order, confoxînds intelligence, and harsfreedani
af thouglît and speech; Slavery underunines the soci-
ety that is lieut uponi if; Slavery, if flot ablisbed,
may muin the United States. It is a crime against
God and mnu; aud with its uPlipldcrs we 'will havfe
nothiog ta do."
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